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LIST OF OPTIONS

ADVANCE PACKAGE

- Additional searchlight control at lower helm

- Air Conditioning 60,000 BTU

- Automatic Fire Fighting system

- Bow thruster 7 kW + joystick

- Chaincounter control at main helm

- Chaincounter control on fly bridge

- Cleats in stainless steel

- Decor upgrade

- Double Racor filters for main engines

- Electric mooring winches in cockpit

- Electric searchlight

- Extra conduits connecting engine room/wheelhouse/mast on fly

- Kohler generator 20.5 kw

- Miele appliances (microwave combo and cooktop)

- Racor filter for generator

- Shore water plug

- Watermaker predisposition

- Seakeeper stabilizer 9

- Stern thruster

Specs

- Length: 16.90m

- Beam: 4.7m

- Draft: 1.44

- Displacement at full load: 30.8t

- Engine: 2x500 hp cummins QSC 8.3

- Max speed up to: 22kn

- Cruising speed: 8/16 kn

- Fuel capacity: 3200L

- Water Capacity: 700L

- Cabins: 3

- Berths: 7

- Head compartments: 2

- Building material: GRP



INTERIOR

- Ash oak furniture

- Crew cabin with air conditioning

- Dimmer lights in salon and cockpit

- Interior and exterior LED lighting

- Mosquito nets for portholes

- Safe in master cabin

- Salon table with hi-low system

- TV cantilever bracket in salon

- Wooden floor in galley, dinette and salon

APPLIANCES

- Dishwasher in galley

- Refrigerator on flybridge

- Washer dryer combo unit

Specs

EXTERIOR

- Awning for aft cockpit

- Cockpit chair

- Fly table with hi-low system

- Folding bimini top on fly

- Hi-lo table with sunbathing cushions in cockpit (matt version)

- Teak deck on swim platform

- Teak on cockpit deck

- Teak on side decks

- Telescopic gangway

- Underwater lights (n.2)

- Wooden Chocks for tender



Specs

ELECTRONICS

- Raymarine fishfinder CP 100

- Raymarine Gold Package

VIDEO - TV - HI-FI

- Predisposition for SAT TV Antenna

- 120wx anemometer

- Raymarine wireless remotre control: Raymarine Smart - Controller and Raymarine Seatalk1 to Seaktalking converter kit

- Fusion speakers and radio

- Two additional Fusion speakers on flybridge, with separate control from salon and cockpit areas

- Longer digital terrestrial and sat cables, to reach master and vip cabins

- TV antenna socket + brackets in master and vip cabins

- Additional Seakeeper control station on fly

- Water maker 55 L/H

- Cockpit furniture with sink, icemaker and barbeque

- Raymarine AIS 700



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers.

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado

+972-50-7644438 I niso@azimutyachts.co.il I www.azimutyachts.co.il
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